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National Council of Educational Research and Training
Vacancy Notice

Applicatrons are invited for filling up Two vacancies (likely to change) of Deputy Secretary in the PB-lll

ofRs,15600-39100wiihGPotRS,7600/-(pre-revis€d)atNCERr,Hqrs.Newoelhianditsconstituent
UoitatBhopalondeputationbasisonforeignservicetern]sforaperiodofoneyearandextendablefor
furthe. period on year to year basis.

The eligrbrlity condttrons are as under :'
t; Om""ra of Central/State GovernmenyAutonomous bodies of Cenkaustate Govt' who are hold'ng

administrative analogous posts in the PB-lll wiih GP of 7600^ OR who are holding the post of- Under

Secretary/Administrative Officer with 5 years regular service in GP of Rs. 66001

Age Limit: Not exceeding 56 Years
The eligible candidates may send their application duly signed along w(h self attested copies of

qualification/ experience/ Caste certificate wlth the latest passport size photograph pasted on application

through Proper Channel to the Section Officer' R-ll Section, NCERT, Sri Aurobindo Marg' New

Delhi - 110015 within 30 days from the date of publication for this advertisement in the

Employment News in the enclosed proforma. The employer, lvhile forwarding such application' sho'Jld

send Vrorlance Clearance C,irt,fi"rt" and dttested copies of ACR of the employee for the last five year.

lncompLte applicatiqns/ applications received after due date will not be entertained Detailed

Advertjsement & Proforma for application is available on the website of NCERT at ncert nic in'

>Announcements > vacancres > Non-Academic. 
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ApplicaLions arc invitcd fbr iiili,rg up i wtr vircancius liikeiv ro changc) ol-Depur) sccretary in rhc
PB-lil of Rs. 15600-3 9100 with CP ol lis. 7600i- (prc-rcviscd) ar NCER1 , Llqrs. Ncw Delhi and irs
constitucnts unil at uhopal on deputation bzsis on loreign scrvice tcnns fbr a period ol'one year
and extendablc lor funhcr pcriod on ycar to year basis.

1'he eligibility conditions are as under:-

Officers ol'the Central Govt./State Covt-,/ljT/Autonomous Organization holding administrative
analogous post on regular btrsis OR 5 year regular service in the pay Band-lll Rs. 15600-39100
with Grade Pay of Rs. 6600/- (Pre-Revised)
Note l: 'l'he departmental officers in the feeder category who are in the direct line of promotion
shall not be eligible tbr consideration or appointment on deputation. Similarly, the deputationists
shall not be cligible for consideration lor appointmcnt by promotion.

Notc 2: Period of deputation including the period of deputation in another ex-cadre post held
immediately preceding this appointment in the same or some other organization or departmsnt of
the Central govemmcnt shall ordinarily not exceed three years. l'he ma"rimum age limit lor
appointment by deputation shall be 'Not exceeding 56 years' as on the closing date of receipt of
applications-

Note 3: For the purpose of appointment on deputation basis, thc service rendered on a regular
basis by an officer prior to I't January, 2006 (the date I'rom which the revised pay structure based
on the Sixth Central Pay Commission rccommendation hrc been cxtended) shall be deemed to bc
servke rendered in the corresponding grade pay or pay: scale extended based on. the
rccommendation ofthe Pay Commission except where there has been merger ofmore than one pre-
revised scale of pay into one grade with a common grade pay or pay scale and where this benefit
will extend only for the post(s) for which that grade pay or pay scale is the normal replacemenl
grade without any up-gradation.

The eligible candidates may send their application duly signcd along with self attested copies of
qualification/ experienccr Caste certificate with rhc latcst passport size photograph pasted on
application in Annexurc I & II through Proper Channel to the Section Otficer, R-il Section,
NCER'f, Sri Aurobindo Marg, Ncw Dclhi I l00l 6 within 30 days from thc date of publication
for this adycrtisement in the Employmcnt Ncws in thc cncloscd proforma.'fhc cmployer, while
forwarding such application, should send Vigilance Clearance Certificate and attested copies of
ACR ofthe employee for thc iast iive ycar. Incomplete applications/applications received after due
date/ will not bc entertaincd. Application would not bc rcccivqd by hand / in pcrson. Applications
not forwarded through propcr channcl or thosc rcccivcd without thc rcquisitc ccrtificates and
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Annexure - |

I'ttot o Ii -\l r\ l oR I'IIH 1'OF DI.]PU1'Y S[-C .I',.\RY.\ Rt'(ON
I)t PUl'ATI 2 l9

Full name (in block letters)
Latest photograph

with signature

Uatc ol'llirth

Fath er's/l Iusband's namc

Complctc postal addre ss with (lontact nutn bcr

j Present Crade Pay
Lcvel in 7h pay iommlsston

ln Pay Commission or

Examination
passcd

lJniversity/Board
name

Year of
passing

Su bjcct takcn Percentage of marks

Detail of Educati onal Qualifications6

Details o I servicc rcnd ered in Covt./S cmi Govt./A utonomous organization

Name of
Organization

7

lt ongs to SCiST/OBC/pwD/Ux-Whcther bcl
servlceman category

Signaturc of applicant with datc

l,

-t.

---T-

I

l_

-_''JI
_____ _, __ _ 1_

I-I

f*'o
. -i,

Pay scalc/Pay band rvith pcriod ot'scrviie r"ra"r"a inlti posr
CP/l.cvel in Pay Matrix
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An ncxu re- II

are correct and he/she

circular.

Certified that the particulars furnished by Shri/Smt./Ms.

possesses educational quarifications and experience mentioned in the vacancv

2. Also Ccrtificd thati-

Signature ol' thc l:onvarding Authority

l'.

\-amc and Dcsignation

Official Scal

Complcte Otice Address

[]mail addrcss ol thc irorwarding Authoritl
'lclcphonc Numbcr/l:ax \o. ol thc lronvarding Authorit,v

'I'here is no vigilancc or disciplinary casc pcnding or contcmplatcd against Shri/Smt./

ri. Ilis/hcr Intcgrily is ccnitjcd.

iii. l)uly attqsrcd phorocopics ot-ACRs tbr lhc lirsr llvc rcars (201..t_15 ro 201{i_19) arc
cncloscd.

iv. *No major.hinor pcnalty has bcen imposed on hirn/hcr during thc lasl ten ycars.
v. *A list of major/minor pcnaltics imposed on him/hcr during the last ten years is

enclosed.

(*Strike out which is not applicable).

The overall grading/numericar grading given in rhe ncRs of the applicanr tbr rhc various
years arc as under:_

I)ate:
Placc

L ist of cnclosurcs:
l.
2.

3.

4.
5.

6.

Ycar
on a scalc ofZero (0) to tcn (10)

Ovcrall grading/nu mcrical grading {

2014-ti
2015-16
20t6-17
2011- t8
2018-19

l.

-


